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Annual State High School Basket Ball Journey Starts at Lincoln
1OclvVr Kansas ill Al Roberts Knocks

Student lly Day; Boxer-B-y Night Buffaloes To Start

Traininir Monday
Out Gunboat" Smith

Win Over Mitchell

McKennv Dentists

Trounce Thorpians
Tail-Liidcr- s in Commercial

League Win From Ath

m Tenth Round of Bout

Will Give Trophy
Cup to Legion Team

Winning Tourney
Grand Island, Neb., March 10.
The Grand Island Chamber of

Commerce has r.'.ade appropria-
tion for the purchase of a trophy
cup to be given to the American
region basket ball team winning
the state championship in the state
tournament to be held in this city
March 21-2- 2. '

Three Members of Omaha Hall

Club Will Leave Today
For Fort Smith.

Buffalo Lightweight Scores

Knock Dowi in Fifth and

Chen Decision at End
Of Bout.

letic Club, 22 to 17. i
Offl.lal ttandiii.

Pit
.1011
.sun

.'iiiti
4

I Tribuiir-Oiimh- a lire l.ruftfd Wire.
Milwaukee, Wis., March 10. A

li'i't hook to the chin that sent

New York. March 10. -- Al Robert;,
of New York knocked out "Guii-,i:it- ''

Smith of California in the HKh
round of a match here Wednesday-night-

.

Roberts weighed 182 and
Smith 178.

A short right uppcrcut to the jaw
ei ded the bout. Kobcrts, who otit-hox-

his opponent inoni the start,
scored a knockdown in the second

on which Smith took the
ci unt of nine. The local pugilist
fought t autiouf.ly, however, appa-
rently contented with outpointing
the westerner, in the ninth. Smith
was forced to take a count of seven
;iud when he answered the belt for
the 10th round. Koberts smothered

Creighton Defeats
Tlio:piull '

Mull limiiling Co. . . .

C. II. High
iToimut'iV" I'ulis

lusrlips-rurni'-'-

i 'oninie'-i-' Tig.-r- . . .

i :. H. N'onimrMs
M. k'.'iinev JKMitlnts

ichie Mitchell lo his knees in the
tli round, earned "Kockv" Kansas

Three members of the Omaha Llase

Iiall club left at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon for lnt Smith, Ark., to
start training for the coining season.
Manske and McCloue, twirlers,
and Catcher Floyd Krown hopped
the rattler for the sunny south this
Uterinum.

Harney huvth. put mwier of the
team, expects to leave either tonight

Virginia Wesleyans nI

decision over the Milwaukee
pride in a bout liere.W'ed-1'i'sda- y

night. v

The blow seemed a glancing oneLocal Hoopslers Display Ivx- -

I n si MkIH'k KosiiUa.
A! Komu'y iJeniisi:-- Tliorpiuu A

I. urn Hniimg Co.. l'j: L'oiumtive t'ul.s
lIUfrlKH-Harmo- 17; l'; B, N'uiipat'ifils.
C. B. Jilsli, 1U; commerce Tiger, :

HI. ' and Mitchell slid to his knees, but
he took a nine count and when heleiit rassins and beateel

Commerce Wins

Over Creighton

High, J2 to 0

Uenfon Trounces Columbus.

II to 10, in Class B

Largest Entry List in

. v History.
k"

Lincoln. Neb., Marcli 10. Special
lelegram.) Nebraska's 11th annual
Mate high school ba.-k-ct ball tour- -

nament swung into action here this j

morning when teams in i divisions
of the tourney started the bail a '

rolling toward the champion- -
hp. '

.
The tournament this year is the

largest in the history of the Nebras-
ka High School Athletic association.
Ifecords show that there isn't a high
school tourney in any part of the i

I "fitted States that will equal the
1921 Nebraska tournament as far as
the size is concerned.

More than 2.000 athletes and their
fiiend$ are in Lincoln attending the
three-da- y tpurnanient. Hotels are
crowded, i ,

.Although the preliminary rounds
in ,each of theVlasses were staged
today, large crowds turned out to. .;

witness the basketeers from all cor- -

nor of the Mate compete in the "red
j

letter" basket ball tournament of
Corohusker land. ' "

j

School for Track Coaches.
Hundreds of University of Nebras- -

ka "N" men and students have vol-

unteered to 'act as guides, seorcrs:
timekeepers and referees.

Coach Schulte of Nebraska has

ith rights and lefts.i'rosc, drove Kansas into the ropes ,1 or Saturday for the training camp.Southerners. Xi to 2.1.
Lddie HazciiStud Frank (I'ug)

KoiUfl Away Fl'Olll .fin. outfielders, will report with the
1) .. ...I oil, "... u : ... renaming players at Fort Smith next

The Tliorpiau Athletic club ba?.- -

Let ball shooters lost to the McKen-ne- y

Dentists Wednesday night in the
Commercial league, by the score of
22 to 1".

The Lion TJonding company won

iiii:iiini ill. ill j. in nil.

with a terrific right to the chut
Kansas went flying into the hemp,
but he caught the top strand and
kept from falling.

From then on, it was anybody's
battle. Mitchell still careful, resort-
ed to his left almost exclusively. In

liiickhannon, W. Yu., March 10.

( Special Telegram.) Creighton uni-

versity, of the middle west, won an
easy victory' over the crack West

Cincinnati. O., March 10. The Cin- - The Jinffalors will ojieu the season
cinnati National league plavers got in Omaha on Tuesday. April 2o, with
their iirst real taste of base ball to-- ! the Oklahoma Citv Sooneis. Thefrom the Commercial Cubs, lo to L. cslevan live here last".j Virginia

and the Hughes-Palme- d Co. defeated ! nicrlit by the score nt .1.1 to z.i. J he the ninth, urged on by the shrieks day, according to reports from their scries will last three days.
of his thousands of followers, he trainins canto at Cisco. Tex. A six- - The board of directors of the Akthe Council Blutts Aonpariels. 1 westerners led from the outset and'

inning gatr.e was staged by the reg-- j Sar-JJc- n have started making plans
ulai's and the Clts, w hich the !at-- 1 tor a big opening day at the local
ter w on. ( to 4. ' lot.

to 10. In the closing game the Conn- -
i)y a display of some excellent pass- -

cil Bluffs liigh beat the L ommcrcc ;,"lg wcrc , ; the lead at the first;
1 igcrs, 1.5 to 8 ilaii by a three point margin, having

first mono: 1'le 'oca' ,ca111 n the short end of
Jlckeu'icy ivtitistR. TiKii-pu- ' a 17 to 14 score. . ,

k!1 :::::::::::::.r::::::::'weru; The second period was a rcpett-- 1

Uronn I'orriimn tion of the initial period' With the
lvilorrocco rg v isttiiitr coi ceians s howuiir an even

'I'iuton Ik Konec-K-

better brand of the floor game.
shots were of the sensationalI'hci

Kulislilules: railrtc-l- i for Jlorocco; N.
l.pviusou ftir Freilipru.

Field coals; .Mack :'.). llantl --'l.
Kroivn (21, Bcrnstt-in- , i.'orenuiti Mi, Kun-eck- y

(o). .
Foul (foals- V.and (). Konocky.
Fouls coinmitled: Ilund. Tipton,

K. Ltviuson 'i, Konetky (Si. X.
Levinson.

St'f-iin- pini.e'.
IJou Bondins Co. Commerce Cubs

sl"it!eu. brought his right to t lie
chin, and look the offensive. He
smashed Kansas on the chin with
iill the power he could muster, but
the suuhtty Italian lad took them on
the whiskers, and plunged right in,
seeking to put over the wallop. Mit-

chell fighting like a demon, kept on
lop of him. He cracked straight
lefts to the Italian that opened Kan-
sas' lips and sent short, snappy
rights to the head. Kansas, just
as eager, refused to retreat. In the
10th round they dropped all defense
and swung everything they had, but
both were strong and fighting like
dt nions at the bell.
'Kansas weighed 134 pound?.

Mhchc'l scaled 5

Managers Of American
Class "B" Teams Hold

Meeting at City Hall

il.

variety as they dropped in many
frgm rnidfloor. The brand of blal
they displayed in this period had
the local team entirely at sea as
they passed the halt w ith an abandon j

that bordered on the uncanny.
The West Virginian team was

;. will fi".ish Ids course in two
and then !e will throw his

1 fan e Hi '., mat. of Brooklyn, X.
Y.. is lilcrajh i'iirl'.ling his wriy to an car

" . 1. , ii :i- -l and hangducation. I ur he is a mcdiral out
opened a three-da- y .setioql tor lugti tlent ))v ,lav and a professional boxer hinsle. l ie - avs he is in the box- -

MacKov t Kagtnian
Veiler Ifschool track coarheA It is the pur- -

)v njglt, kiu wn to the migilistu. :iig game simnlv ecause he cousid-pos- e

of Coach SchultC. to try and in- - :or, as ) ;arVl v Urigfit." the ers it the quickest medium to can;
Johnson

Kuhry j unable to cope with thfc passing
and the result was an casv victory!

TViibodv
AVIlk:nsuu isthe standards of track work Brouklvit featherweight. Bright has moncv that would assist him in map- -
Hanson IB. riostrui) Kearney, the visitor's

met the best o: the local boxers of ping out a successful career. In his Substitute; AndcrHon for lliysrruli; . . . , - i .. i, ...,K1..
his class and has merged victorious
in all his battles. He is a high
school graduate, nnd is now" taking
a medical course. ;.t the City bospi-- '

tal. According to his calculations.

next bout lie wll receive l.oUU tor
his night's work. Which proves he
made lit) mistake when he figured
lighting, the well from which to
draw his educational funds.

IIauSr r..r MacKay; l.undgren for AVeiser: captain anu joi- - u. tiu uu.iuiv
ciK.icher for iiauser. to participate in the last few games,
pSIuvkonsof..'3'' Wc"cr as the outstanding star of the gan.e

Fr.io throna: JoiuiFun. as he negotiated tour goals troni tlie

.on'tu.n'iTOp.acSv besides caging .
nine out of 12

er lYabuuy Wilkinson, Luuderen. attempts troill ,the lOUl line. Lotl- -

Tbtni don ab-- featured as he succeeded
lIUKhcH-Parmer- -

Albi-rt-i if
. Xonpariol- s-

Walsh
, j,, caf,i,r fol,r field goals. RvSSn.

Tourney ScoresHoremans Scores High
Of 297 Points During

Match With Cochran

Kn'.hp If Bra ham
Klimell

13 Alberll r Taylor
Meatll IS Wise

Despite the fact that neither the
I'.uilsou Fords nor the .faney --Milling
Co. will be represented this season
i:t amateur base ball circles, the
managers of the American. Class B

league, at their meeting Wednesday
tiirrlit tlln ,il,- - IiqH f in nel

was l tic individual star tor tne
Wesleyan team, caging four goals
from the floor besides playing ''au
excellent floor game.
(The lineup follows:
Crefgntvn S3. West Va. We

Johnson make plans for the opening of the.rf.. .

:r, the schools nf the state.
The feature classes of the tourna-

ment this season arc the A and B di-

visions. .The winner of the former
class is acknowledged the champion
j.f Xebraska.

In the.. firt Class A game this
morning. Grand Island defeated Nor-
folk by the score ot 14 to 7 in a hard-foug-

game.
Commerce Beats Creighton.

Omaha Cortimerce forged its way
into, the second round this after-
noon w hen the Bookkeepers trounced
the Creighton High five of Omaha by
the score of 12 to 0. Coach James
Druftimond's hoopsters found little
difficulty in trimming their, Omaha
Opponents. .

:.The winners looked good on the
xTarge Coliseitm' floor and followers
of tTie Classf'A teams in the tour-":i,e- y

are predicting that the.Penpush-e(- s

,vill toss .their way to .the state
tiharjipionship (his year.
'Creighton High bad ' numerous

shots. ;iA the basket, but the losers
failed I connect with the irons. The
score, at 4hc end of the first half
was 7 to 0-.-

Kearney .if.. ..i. ltoss seasnn nn Snnr Anril 1.... Poiter
Rohrliruifh

( 'rtniton
Wise .

Vandivcr
Berry . .

.IX
ij; Stark

'lanr'agan for Stark: f'iarkSubstitutes

Both If. U. Chase and Dode
Ilubatka. who arc two of the man-

agers, have not been able ti
iccure backing for their clubs. If they
do not secure backing they will en-

ter their teams under the follow-

ing names, the Chase's Colts and
the Ilubatka's "Steam Rollers."

The managers, by a unanimous

for Johnson; John for Rohrbrugh; Lovely
for Berry.

Field irofiN-- : .luluisoii t2l. Ttoss II),
fotter (II, Stark (1). Kearney 4 . W'is

3l. Condon (4), Lovely (11.
Foul Goals: Johnson. 7 out of I'l;

Kearney, 9 out of J2; Clark, 1 out of 1;
Mark. 1 out of

licferee: Sliroyer,

FiHcl goals: I. Alberll Kalbo (1).
D. Alberti fi). Walsh (4l.

Foul goals: l. Alberll, Wulsli. Braliam.
louls romniittcd : Kalbe Nelson,

U). K. Albert: Taylor :'., Wise (2).
Kntirth gairo:
t'oniniuri-- 'l'igor C. B. lliph

Warmer rf I iwoky
Irwii If iiw-on-

Krasnio yuren
Hodgson re (Japel
Yerbout Ik Hobi--

Substitutes: llantlioni for Capel; Brown
for (Mvetis: .Morrison for liwoky.

Field goals: IUvoky, uwens (3). ltubey.
Wanner (:il.

Free throws: tinuky, Owens (!'), llodg- -

EOll 121,
Fouls committed: Dwoky, Owens,

Warmer. Kranso 131, llodg&ou til.
Ciffieials: Iteferee, Verne .Moore. Time-

keeper and scorer, Clerelb-k-
Tinio of halves: 1& niinut.-e-

Nine Western Colleges
Enter Gymnastic Meet

.

Bloomingtoii, liul, Marcli 10.

Representatives of nine western

t I.ASS -- .."
liraiifl Island, 14: Norfolk. 7.

oimncrcf . 13; Crrightrn High. 0.
I.inroln, in; South lliiih, X,

(lerir, 11 ; Auburn,' 9.
( LAS -- It."

llenon. ft; CoIiiiiiIhi. 10,
l.ennn Indiana, IK; l:Kr Amies, ft.

rinttHinoiith, '.'I; ithenlurc, HI.
Ontrul ity. SI; Wahon. .

North rinlte. IK; Fremont. S.
Seward. 10: lay Tenter, II.
Nenrunka. rlt.T, : Sidney, .

Mnnton, II; Alliuliie. A.

( I.ASS "t."
Friend, 20;. "Tern Traiiiinc, 9.
OeWHr. : Shlckl,-- . 13.

wiiuil l.rovo, II; Schnvlcr, II.
Arlinxton. 1! Sisittslihiff , 6,
Tllden. S3; l.itVlif leld. !.
Knvrnna, 3'.li llnvelnrlt, 8.

FI.ASS
Klgin, ft; Went Point, II.
tsee4iln, II; Duiilnvr, l.
Minilen. 112; llesliler. 21.
0likili won by default.
t.iltner. IB; Kandolpli. IS.
Shelton, 2."; Alevnndria, IS.
Ansley 26; Ilatiii City, 1, i

l,.sa-'K."-

l iiirmont. '.'II: Oirallalii, 8.
Hebron, 14; MeConk, 8.
North Mend. 10; Cedar Itluffs. (i.

Otoe, 10; Alusworth, .
r CLASS "ti."

Cbrtcr. 30: C.enoa. 10.'
L.tniw. 21: Ulue Hill. 8.

Detroit, March 10. liduoard Horc-nian- s,

European 18.2 balk line bil-

liard champion, went into the lead
in his 3,600 point match with Welker
Cochran- - of San Francisco Wednes-
day when in the fifty block he made
the biggest run 'ie ''as scored since
coming to this country, 297 points.
Cochran was leading by 2H0 points
when the play began, but Horemau's
high run. with others of 50, 132 and
97. enabled the Belgian-- , in spite of
a run of 131 by Cochran, to lead
at the conclusion of the block, 1,500
to 1,368.

Bv consistent plaving in tonight's
block of the 3,600-poin- t' 18.2 billiard
match. Welker Cochran of San
Francisco forged 68 points ahead ot
Edouaril Florcmans, European cham-
pion, the score at the end of the
sixth block being 1,800 to 1.732.

The standing:

The Shirley

Clothes Shop IsThe lineup .follow s

vote, agreed to allow the Carter
Carl Treiliailic Matched - La.U team to play all of its games

irif the club ground::. All forfeit and
With 1 oilllj? Montreal, Mar. 16 franchise money must be in the

Toledo, O., March ID. Announce- - hands .'of the kssociation by April
ment was made here today that Carl 1. The next meeting of the league
Trcmaiue of Cleveland and Young will be held April b.
Montreal of Providence-- R. I will A meeting of the North Omaha,
meet in a bout league will be held tonight at the
here the night of March 16. The city hall, while the Booster league
stipulated weight is 118 pound . will meet Friday night.

' mlh Commercr, 1'!.rr-ihlo- Hitti. I).
... Smithn. F..Janiero ...

iahony .

Slane (C
!... .H. fo

rt i

Paul
. Shanahan

Eaton
. . "Wig Rina
ShoniHkr." Knl.HrltiiOnnsfc-i-'Krpb.-- : for

Quitting Busmess
Voints ' 3Iil' llun

.jr. isni) lil
. ..M L'97

Higli Av.
TO. no
7:'. 00

C'opltran
Iloremans XMeCook Junction, '4; Franklin Aradeniy,

it.
Alma. 11: O'Neill. 1!.

conterence universities and a num-
ber of other middle western colleges
and universitiec will meet here to-

day in the opening events of an-

nual western intercollegiate fencing,
wrestling and gymnastic meet. There
are 200 entries in the various events.

Full wrestling teams have been
entered by Nebraska. Ohio State,
Illinois; Ch'cago, Northwestern,
Wisconsin I'urduc, Iowa and
Indiana.

Fencing and gymnastic entries in-

clude teams by Nebraska and
Iowa.

and nothing we can print can possibly give you an
idea of the stupendous bargains that are conspicuously
offered during the final days of our existence at an
Omaha mercantile establishment.

seeing is believing you'll believe if you seel

You Spend Both
Sides of the Dollar
If You Spend It Here

a special feature of tomorrow's sale is the offering of
the following two great bargains! But, you'll have to
hurry, if you want 'em!

LANPHER

Pupillion. 1ft: Filler, 11.
lurks. 23: llnmboldt. !'.

flinpprll. 4.4; Itetliany. B.

lilooinfield, 21: Wakefield, 20.

, CLASS ."IV!. v

Teaeliern' College High. 22: Syracuse, IS.
Waco. 13; Beaver CroRsinff 11.
Keneaau'. 11; Wausati, 6.
Farnani, ft; Palmyra. 9,
llnlibilry, 10; lnrkton. 1.
Cortland, 27; Wilbur. 23.

..'.'.CLASS "I.".
Sargent wott'hy default.
Ilolniexville.-SO- : Sterling. 4.

Talmuge. 1.V; St. Paul. II.
F.lmwood. 2; Tobias. 10.
Knrk County. 16: Wallhill, 9.
Srrlhner, 1; Mobrarn, It.
tirnfton. 20: Hyaiiiiin. It.
Hardy, 19; AutMn, 11.

CLASS "J."
Indlunnla, 14; Gering. 2.
ftertraml, 11; Vpland, IS. m.
Howello, 12; Western. 10.

Hartley. 19: Wilcox, 6.
llildretli. : Wymore, 4.

Panama, 21; Hickman. 18.
Hunvell, 13; Helvldere. 6.

I'LASS "K."
(reonwood. It; Mason City, 10.

Shoemaker Defeats

Vaughn, 125 to 57 'S

Kansas and Jackson
To Fight JWarch J 7

Xew York, March 10. Tex Kick-ar- d

announced Wednesday night
that "Rocky" Kansas and Willie
Jackson, lightweight, had been
matched to meet in a bout
here March 17. Jackson was substi-
tuted for Benny Leonard, lightweight
champion,-wh- is ill with influenza.

Attorneys Will Oppose
Postponement of Trial

Chicago, Marck 10. Attorneys
who will defend the White Sox base
ball players accused of throwing the
1919 world series, last night said they
would oppose a further postpone-
ment of the trial scheduled to begin
Monday.

This was in reply R) a report to-

day that attorneys for the" prosecu-
tion would ask "that Judge Dcver,
who will preside, grant a six- -

Klinq for Hokiisck, l'e.idersast for aV te-

rms..
Goals Muhnnrv. 2; RokusoU, Camero.

Umpire Jones.
Lincoln felt into a surprise in th?

seccind half qf its game this after-
noon, when.. South High staged a
rally and threatened to take the con-

test. The final score was 13 to 8
in favor of the locals. The first half
t:u!ed 9 to lin Lincoln's favor. Xei-ma- u(

was the Woring star for South
Omaha. !..."..

Jhe lineup:
Lincoln, IS. South Omaha, 8.

Olds F Brrnard
AfcPnerson ' Xelnxan
T,ewls '. i ' Graham
Molntyre a HIM
.Merrltt .1) Enrlglit

Suttltntlon Arkernian for Enrijtlit,
Sullivan for Hill, Sominerlad for Lewla.

Ooats: Lewis. 2: MrPher.ion, I; Olds,
""jfciin, Ora.ham. Hernard.
rUt thro!ii Olds, i; Neiman, 2.
Re.oree: Jonf.---

Egg and Van Kempen
Leading Bike Race

Xew York;: March 10. The two
leading teams in the six-da- y race
srill retained their one lap advantage
Wednesday despite an attempt by the
Brocco-Cobur- n combination to over-
take them.- ' At the 70th hour, the
''SK'Van Kempen and Rutt-Lorc-

teams had covered 1,210 miles and
four laps.

At the end. of the sprints tonight
Egg and .Van Kempen had 517
points and Rutt and Lorcnz 399.

Summery .
effects

light colors, light
weights, perfect
quality
The very hat for

Chicago. March 10, J. 11. Shoe-
maker of New York defeated C. A.
Vaughn of Chicago, 125 to 57, in
tonight's play for the, national ama-
teur billiard title. .His victory
throws four of the contestants into a
tie for first place.

Those tied in addition to Vaughn
and Shoemaker arc: C. Earl Pat-
terson of Chicago and W. II. Leu
of 'Rockford.

( ly4 you:
63 Men's and Young Men's

New Spring Suits
whose former prices were up to $40.00, are placed on

sale for tomorrow, only

Intercollegiate Soccer lo
Be Revived by Middies

Annapolis, Md., March 10. Inler-- ,
collegiate soccer will be resumed at
the naval academy next fall with a
game with Princeton on October 15.

months' continuance.

Knights of Zioii Trim
Central Athletic Club

The Knights of Zion basket ball
team defeated, the Central Athletic
club quintet in a hard-foug- game
bv the score of 24 to 15. The contest

Announce Dales for -

New York Racing Season
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a lire Leased Wire.
' New York, March 10 Dates for
the local racing season have been
agreed upon and will be announced
after the mettinc of the lockev club
tomorrow afternoon. The dates as
agreed upon follow:

Jamaica May 7 to '2C.
Belmont Tark Jlay :;8 to .Tune 1?.
Auueduct June 18 to July 8.
Kmiiirs City July 9 to July 30.
Saratoga August 1 to 30.
Belmont Fark September 1 to 14.

.. Aqueduct September 16 to September -- S.

Jamaica September 29 to October 12.
Kmplre City October IS to October 26.

Woods Wins Both Gameg
was fast from start to finish and was

Neusel, Ball Player,
Dies From Injuries

Received in Accident
St. Louis, Mo., March 10. Ray

Neusel, a professional base ball
player, did Wednesday from in-

juries received last Tuesday night
when struck by a street car.

In rocket Billiard lourney featured by good teamwork through- -
cut.A" large crowd of fans watched

Any teams in the state wishing
games with the Knights are request-
ed to call Nathan Adclson, Webster
3399. after 7:30 p. m.

Will the State Cage Tourney End This Way?

Woods and Franklin finish their
sixth J25-poi- nt block of play in their
1.250-poi- nt pocket billiard match be-

ing played at Ernie Holmes' par-lr- s.

Woods won both games Ves-neda- y,

boosting his total to 701
against Franklin's total of 581.

Woods exhibited a rare brand of
pool yesterday afternoon, his run of
108 being!'.-th- feature of his 125 to
47 win over Franklin.

Woods took last night's game, 125

tc 54. Woods' high runs were 21, 22,

40 Men's Overcoats
- are marked specially for tomorrow's selling at an un-

heard of price! The former prices were up to $35.00. Pick
them out tomorrow at

ORAND ISLM
r,oANh SLJrVD CQMMEGC

CGMMC-R.C-E

OMAHA COMMERCE, QMMEQC

24 and 35.--.
,

Official Guide Book
For Swimmers Off Press

The American Swimming associa- -

tion announces that the Official
Swimming-Guid- e tor 1920-2- 1 is now

LINCOLN

LINCOLN

6MAHA SOUTH
V

LINCOLN

xaQbubn

' ItMBALL CO-

SUPERIOR.
COMMERCE

ST A TB
CH4MPONSkIM&ALL CO

Our entire stock of odd trousers are marked at a
low ebb price that is instantly appealing to the man
who needs extra trousers! We have slashed the
prices from $10.00 to $12.50 and now they're $4.95
to $8.95.

ready" foi distribution. This book is
edited by F. W. Leuhring. athletic
director of the University of Nebras-
ka.

Helmer Myre Defeats
, Canadian Champion
Albert Lea. Minn.. March 10. Hel-

met Myre, local light heavyweight
wrestler, defeated George Gion, Ca-

nadian . champion, in two straight
falls here Tuesday night. He took the
first in one hour and 20 minutes and

CENTRAL

CENTRAL
CBNTQAL

j Distinctive in Style j
J Superior in Quality

cLI0N;,?v

GENE VA

OMAHA CeNrGAL
V

HASTINGS f

Be a mice
uni piac y

UN PLACE SHIRLEY'S
CLOTHES SHOP

109 South 16th Street

the: second in 32 seconds. i

Two More Join Cards
St. Ltfuis,' March 10. Harold Jan- -

j

vrin, utility' inficlder. and Bill Per-tic- a,

a pitcher from the Los Angeltf

UNI PLACE T 1

Followers of the High School of Commerce l.ask.t ball team are of the opinion that the Hookkccpcrs'club of the Pacihc Coast league, are
due to join the St. Louis National; (cage quintet will win the eleventh state high school basket ball tournament, which started this morning I UNITEeSMIBTW0COULWCO,LSOWrB&OrLIONSMlWTS.TBOY.W Y
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today, advices irom ine, training hi uihuiii. i iii- -

ju m lai as to ccn picuin tui vamuiuciic anu uuiidi mil ineci in tne iiiuus s uit nnuic
i drawing illustratesXtvap at Orange, Tca., said. X


